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Great occasions should inspi.re rerlecti' on as wel1
as celebration. Sa, on the eve of the Coroiaation "of lier
l4ajesty, aur thoughts turn to the Commonwealth, of whlch
Our young and graciaus Queen is the head and symbol. In
the bewildering and chianging conditions of the present. d ay.we need ta understanid clearly ,what the Commonwealth i's
arid wbat it nov means, not only to its own peoples but to
the viiole worl40

1, naturally, look at this a'ssociation through
Canadian eyes. de Canadians are a North American peaple,closely associated with the people of the, United States,and fully avare of the extent to whîchi our 4estiny is,
liziked witi theirs. At thie saine tirue, vo romain 4eeply
&ttached to th~e Commonealth. At thi4 mid-ppiî.t In the
twentietii century, ve are canvinced that it lias amao
contribution to make to the establisment of an en4urîng pe.açe,ta the strongth and stabîlî,ty of the. free vorl40

There have been great changes durîng theip sïxteenyears since the caronation of Kl4ng George VI. The huwian race,POised perilously on a sh4irnking globe, has arzned itselfWitii weapons of such devastat4.ng power that ixiternatonal
lo~ral±ty and pacifia restraint havye become iniperatîve even
£rmere survival. The. shadow of aggresive Commuist

iiPriais i4s fallun upon us. We muist do our best to
rem1Oy* it. The. peopIlosof Asia anid Mfrica hiave been stIrre4by fationaiist aspirations that wJIU. nat be denod1 Wernut do our best ta uMderstand thein,

eh This last development h&s profoundly atffet>.d the
ctera~, and the destiny of the Commonwealth, India,Paki8aziad Ceylon are nov fellov mebers, as fre independent

natins. More than ever aur assocîatIoli )a beome on opeople ' .. * ev rc and colour and creedg, wor4kin togatheon the~ bass or e quality. There caza be no >ohosen pepe
no mater race ini the Commonwealth associatio.

chages My ovu couwvtryqanaada, ias .1IQ 3een trmedou&s
8 ,,,,urin thi±s.p.rîo I ?has grow greaty In~

In e lpoe an~jd it 18 still epani4r and develping
tha, heandexitgf1ields. But of gr.êter iportance even
the seoutard sineva of our nvw-ound strengtlh, are

0~~ 8n ources of national un4ty whîc hav bee develop.
'le theyears. Both outvardly ad izwar4d1y, Canada ha

Co come of age1 but she lias no 4esire to 1.eaye the
ImnOlth faml In vhich she lias gieavn up,

qceet Te JSt wr and its aftrat hav senm onr

Q«l ,, OnCrndviththe assertion of a nainodwîhvsem'e tae orgrantd. We are more oncendwtth
o WY' by whi.oh, vithout 3eopardizing vhat is essential


